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UNH Among Peace Corps’ 2017 Top Volunteer-
Producing Colleges and Universities
Tuesday, February 28, 2017
DURHAM, N.H. - The University of New Hampshire ranks No. 21 among medium-size schools on the
Peace Corps list of top volunteer-producing colleges and universities. UNH has ranked among the top
medium-size schools every year for the past decade. There are 15 alumni currently volunteering
worldwide.
“Peace Corps service is an unparalleled leadership opportunity that enables college and university
alumni to use the creative-thinking skills they developed in school to make an impact in communities
around the world,” Acting Peace Corps Director Sheila Crowley said. “Many college graduates view
Peace Corps as a launching pad for their careers because volunteers return home with the cultural
competency and
entrepreneurial spirit sought
a er in most fields.”
Service in the Peace Corps is a life-defining, hands-on leadership experience that o ers volunteers the opportunity to travel to a community overseas and make a
lasting di erence in the lives of others. Since the Peace Corps’ founding in 1961, 724 Wildcats have traveled abroad to serve as volunteers.
Cori Rees, a 2014 UNH graduate who is currently serving as a health volunteer in Zambia, credits her alma mater with teaching her the importance of hard work
and motivation.
“I am training the community health volunteers to teach about HIV/AIDS, malaria, and maternal and child health in their villages and to implement programs that
will hopefully increase the quality of health of our larger community. I am empowering the youth through the school clubs which focus on teaching about the
importance of education, goal setting and planning for the future, and living a healthy lifestyle which is essential in areas where 10 percent of the population is
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The Peace Corps ranks its top volunteer-producing colleges and universities annually according to the size of the student body. See the 2017 rankings here
(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__files.peacecorps.gov_university-2Drankings_2017_topschools2017.pdf&d=DwMF-
g&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=QXU1Apju2u42Qv7AFzzfx87KmALNl4TVqpzD2dsqv7w&m=WMvB7yfOLfeZrtUAYFykrTpwZFoWovipQPpPxenHNow&s=RqAbNjojq4D




The Peace Corps sends Americans with a passion for service abroad on behalf of the United States to work with communities and create lasting change. Volunteers
develop sustainable solutions to address challenges in education, health, economic development, agriculture, environment and youth development. Through
their Peace Corps experience, volunteers gain a unique cultural understanding and a life-long commitment to service that positions them to succeed in today's
global economy. Since President John F. Kennedy established the Peace Corps in 1961, more than 225,000 Americans of all ages have served in 141 countries
worldwide. For more information, visit peacecorps.gov (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__peacecorps.gov_&d=DwMF-
g&c=c6MrceVCY5m5A_KAUkrdoA&r=QXU1Apju2u42Qv7AFzzfx87KmALNl4TVqpzD2dsqv7w&m=WMvB7yfOLfeZrtUAYFykrTpwZFoWovipQPpPxenHNow&s=Zy2TVa4aOS
The University of New Hampshire is a flagship research university that inspires innovation and transforms lives in our state, nation and world. More than 16,000
students from all 50 states and 71 countries engage with an award-winning faculty in top ranked programs in business, engineering, law, health and human
services, liberal arts and the sciences across more than 200 programs of study. UNH’s research portfolio includes partnerships with NASA, NOAA, NSF and NIH,




Cori Rees, a 2014 UNH graduate currently serving as a health volunteer in Zambia.
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